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l a . year waft oilecad* after tbec i ca 
" •' Rerohitieriary way, anA tho 

Jonea of Providcsc» 
!JffiJ# to the port of Liverpool. 

^Pl*«»«h» American «kMilet bad been 

;;:;':»*^:.3fci8Jftad'»ti» dominated the high 
' s * r t S S w ' ' - ' ' •"f WtttM*|lf l a need of men 

& Jim*'tier m#i, the passed an act 
* \^,*e,r aayal aJBeera autfaoriiy ta 

tbe Teasels o f any other nation 
**M>*li ftw and reot«v« Brliiab sub-

;8anrthlB« for Brfttao subjects, 
;„ . « * • generally an excuse to 
'^i»ji^^nM*iaa* aattora to flght for the 
^'jj0,ijk_1ir**mtty. &vr yeara no Awert-
^Sa^;**a*tJfcilwl the ifta* without fear 

|il»h pn-o f -ww, and tcmnj of 
"Kr*r» •T«̂ rhf «d6d fwo or three 

|«pe* was owner and 
,.-^Bt«»ina»ader of tbo craft named after 

,;. p t & VM«.- Ha wa§ a good tailor, bos 
'^.^Mgir:'mto&' When h« would return 
',-̂ jllMiaa *• t61J Nancy that he had been 

'•?£0»$miBI*t4 and lost a man or two, she 

m i # « i i t listen with flashing- eyes and ei-

-•^;x:?m**i('Israel Jones, I don't consider 
ipi^'BMU* «f a mao to let such things 
Ifcaaaea. If them British had me to 

KftKi with, it would hare been differ-

^ ',;; JSae *»d aaJled wltn him on the prea-
J^^Mt toyage, and as the craft was com-
'IT'- '^0^&»f her loading In LlYerpool three 

The mm wei-e still at work when the 
cutter fired a .sou aa a signal to, heave 
to, and Contain Israel brought the 
Nancy Junes up Into the wiad. Then 
the cotter began maneuvering to drop 
alongside to jeewardl, Undw the direc
tion of the woman, who promenaded up 
and down as calmly as if In her own 
flower garden a t borne, seven men, each 
in charge of a vessel holding aanff, 
ranged them selves along the bulwarks, 
and at the last moment Nancy took 
charge of the biggest dlab. of ail. As 
the cotter came slowly Infflni ap> with 
tU her crew op deck, the woman quiet
ly aaid to her men: 

"Now you Jest watch me and do as I 
do, and we'll sire *eui such a qulltln* 
bee as they never beard of before. Now 
altogether!'' 

The cotter was only ten feet away 
and was prepared to throw a grapple 
aboard when Nancy/ Jonea tossed her 
snoff into tha air and dropped to the 
deck, and her example was followed 
by the others. Tho wind carried every 
last pinch of that strong snuff across 
the apace to ttse cutter, and it may be 
•aid that she was raked from stem to 
stern and from starboard to port In 
an instant every man on the English-
map's deck was blinded, coughing, 
aneeajng and at* helpless as If bound 
hand and foot 

The crew of the Nancy Jones could 
have captured the wnole ontflt without 
striking a blow, but that had not been 
included in Nancy's plan. Urged on by 
Captain Israel, they swung her yards 
and got her on ber course, and the 
breeze freshened u» If In sympathy 
with ber efforts. She was not pursued, 
however. Indeed the officers and men 
of the cotter were calling out to her 
for relief, and it was probably a full 
hour before any one of them could see 
a distance of twenty feet over the nil. 

In due time and without meeting 
with further adventure the Nancy 
Jones arrived a t ber home port, and 
the tale of the snuff was soon told. Lf 
Naaey had found herself a heroine in 
the eyes of the crew. Bhe was now In 
danger of being made to believe that 
she was tho veritable Goddess of Lib
erty. She wouldn't have i t however. 

"La, me, but what Is all this fuss 
about?" abe replied. "I alius knowed 
that if I was aboard of Israel's bark I 
could make them Britishers sheer off 
purty smart Israel and all the rest 
of the men are too easy goln'. What 
we want is more women aboard of our 
ships, and 1 for one am goln' to keep 
right on sallln' and lettln' King George 
know the difference between apple 
eaas and a woman who won't stand 
things no longer 1" 

* t » 

Mx*ox somm TOSBXD EBB BSVVW OTTO 
' , THB AXB, 

jRrawMence sailors who had been im-
.pressed from the Nancy JoneB a year 

'"Cftfbre and who had just deserted from 
t b s British navy came skulking aboard 

..daad appealed to the captain for proteo 
ststt and a passage home. He was hesl-

• itting, as he knew that if they were 
f £»oa4 aboard his vessel much trouble 
r psMld ensue, when Money came on 
• - the sceae. 
; -~ ÊtOftlc here, Israel," she said as she 

. I)t»a«n* ber hand down on the cabin 
'. table with a slap, "them men are to 
i.._mSk wRh as or I'll stay behind myself I 

S O B ala*t a man if you don't hide 'em 
^.'r.u*w«y and take 'em back homer' 
\ *I imn* to, bat it'll be an awful 
^ # l s « V ' replied Israel. 

"Bat we don't core for the risks. 
bsas seen are true born Americans 

:«jhd ear naybura at home, and their 
.J***** and children are mournin' for 
'sat as if dead. They was taken off 
jrgsjr ship in the first place, and now 

; ytm sbip shall take 'em back homo 
agatoi" 

VSmt settled i t The deserters were 
^•tswed away, and i n due time the 
/tttrk sailed on her return. She was al-
^nost clear of the English channel, 
:<wlien she discovered an English reve-
jtrae cotter bearing down upon her. 
JXbese tight government craft- were 
«ftea ased to board vessels and im-

^.^•'^press' sten, as they could dodge about 
^0^'ijHt» channel much easier than the men-

, ,„- . . , -̂ of-Wfir* 
g^j ^Ehe eatter was sighted Just after 
-*.r ~, ,jDootiday. and her errand was guessed 

, ,4j.i-, S t in a moment. She would be sure to 
" ^ J g l liatve a deatuiptloi^ of the three desert-

.«ra and would no doubt impress two 
f» -ar three of the regular ciuw, even if 

m^^--

A Llt-tlo Dinner . 
An Englishman writing from France 

in 1880 gives this Instance of appetite 
coming with the eating: "At my left at 
dinner 'today sat a very pretty young 
woman, opposite to ber a young fellow, 
her cousin or lover. 1 heard them 
speak of their dejoaner a la fourchotte 
(a meat breakfast). Yet to my amaze
ment thlf; delicate young person ate 
soup. beef, pate of I know not what 
but It was said to be of brains, and 
they pronounced it excellent A mack
erel followed, then roast fowl, cresses. 
salad, kidneys, au ,vln do champagne. 
green peas with sugar and cbevreull, 
which tho waiter offered to swear be
fore a magistrate was real venison. 
To this mess the young woman added 
a quantity of new cheese thickly 
spread upon bread, a I ling up the time 
between each of tho removes by scoop
ing out the quarter of a very large mel
on; cherries, strawberries, biscuits 
(sponge cakes), each enough for an 
English woman's dinner, and then cof
fee terminated the meal, to which, be
tween her and her friend, they bad only 
half a bottle of wine at 12 sous, but 
which they diluted with (In defiance of 
Abernethy'B rule} at least a gallon of 
water. Of everything I have mentioned 
the woman had two-thirds. 'Repletion 
must have followed,' you will say. No 
such matter. They had scarcely wash
ed their fingers when the couple start
ed up and took their places In a qua
drille set Just formed." 

f£fyg&& did act take full possession. It was 
lfl§l''*<»*n9e to spread more sail or to think 

m§§y&$U. resistance. The enemy carried a 
i m ^ f e * * * 1 * °* *Wrty men and mounted four 

^ ^ , ; t - * W ^ ' m a c y , ' ' said Captain Israel 
$$%>**& &«» iase the bark and go to 
* i ^ t t p » » , ^ a d i fa an yonr dohVs,'* 

: ; ^^^^Wiet-Jones , don't you holler before 
•^mioite>M^*' she replied a s she laid 

f g | § p p i h e spyglass. "How will die offi-
"' jeer e e » e aboard?* 
^ ^*Ja this light wind and smooth sea 

Ifcat craft will probably run right 
_ aloncpide," * 

"On which side Trill she come?" 
"To IcewaSoVaf course. What sort of 

JL nat'ta have | w i got into your Head?" 
"A M<H$ dfefti of a notion. You've got 

ia hundred plo^ttids of Seotch snuff in 
»n<» tf them empty staterooms. The 
lirat thing ta^Qja to g e t it out on deck. 
t al o w 

gfcettli-s 
Kb on||ipajria ^the '̂fiork knew lost 

«rhat t*^mimMi>i#m%-'m&<hM la 

>a$tjff jpjOured laid; 

Hot Laaartnt Behind. 
The man who drove the colonel over 

to Ollmasvllle from Baldwin Station, 
N. D., seemed to be so full of go that 
he was finally asked how he was get
ting along in the new state. 

"Oh, so so," he replied, with a wink. 
"There are two brothers of us here. 
We dldnt come out to grub and starve, 
but to make money. My brother John 
lives next bouse. The first thing he 
did was to steal a whole county of 
land and sell her off in lots to suit 
He's $10,000 nhead of this glorious old 
west John la, and still galnin' on i t" 

"Your brother John Is evidently a 
rusher," observed the colonel. 

"You bet he Is; no flies on John." 
"And how about yoa?" 
"Don't make any mistake about me. 

The first thing I did was to get elected 
county treasurer and gobble every last 
cent in the box, and lf things go right 
durin' the next two weeks I'll steal 
twelve miles of that river and sell It 
fur $1,000 a mile. Take me and John 
as pioneer pilgrims, and we've nothin' 
In perticklar to complain of." 

How'i This? 
We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward 

for any case o( Catarrh that cannot be 
cured by Hall a Catarrh Cure. 
P. J. CHENEY & CO..Props., Toledo,O. 

We, the undersigned have known P. 
J. Cheney for t h e last ten years, and 
believe him perfeotly honorable in all 
business transactions and financially 
able to carry oat any obligations made 
by the firm. 
West & Trnax, "Wholesale Druggists, 
Toledo. 0. 
Walding, Rinnan & Marvin, Wholesale 
Druggists, Toledo, 0. 

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally 
acting directly upon the blood and 
mucous surfaces of the system. Price 
75c. per bottle. Sold by all Druggists. 
Testimonials free. 

Hall's Family Pills are the best. 

ft*4t|||t''&e;bb:t8 and pans and* 

Time Waa No Object. 
A shrewd old farmer named Uncle 

Harvey was approached by a bright 
breezy young man who was selling in 
cubators. The Green Bag, which tells 
the story, says that the salesman gave 
Uncle Harvey the usual eloquent argu
ments—there was not another such in
cubator to be found, the prices were 
remarkably low, and so on. 

Uncle Harvey did not respond. The 
young man talked himself out and 
made no impression. Finally he said. 
"You don't seem to appreciate these in
cubators." 

"No," said Uncle Harvey. 
"But Just think of the time they will 

Siv^P*. 
Uncle Harvey gave him one cold look 

and said* "What do yes suppose I care 
for a hen's time?" 

c m N s m A G E N T S , 
The "Catholic Journal" is sold by the 
following newsdealers, and can De ob
tained of then Saturday mornings. 
Yawman <fe Stnpp, 20 Clinton Ave. N. 
Vorberg Bros., 126 State St. 
Mrs. K. L. Wilcox. 1054 Main St. East. 
Metzger Bros., 706 Clinton Ave. N. 
Mrs. Peters. 300 North St. 
W. E. Root. 62S Clinton Ave. N. 
Geo. F. Root. 276 Main St. East 
Leo Spiegel, 871 Hudson Ave. 
I. Johnson, 193 Lyell Ave. 
Wm. Glay, 16S Monroe Ave. 
Mrs. A. E. Danihy, 001 Clinton Ave. N. 
A. E. Hanser. 820 North St 

R-I-P-AN.S 
There is scarcely any condition of ill-
health that is not benefited by the 
occasional use of a R-I-P-A-N-S Tabula 
For sale by all Druggists. The Five-
Cent packet ts enough for an ordinary 
occasion. The family buttle 60 cents, 
contains a supply for a year. 

SENECA FA1XH 
The sad Intelligence of the death of 

Eev. Pathaer James Mangsn of New 
York city, was received here Tuenday 
morning. Be died Monday sight after 
a brief illness with pneumonia, age 4* 
years. Father Siangan was boru in 
Senega Falla, h i s parents hejng tne late 
Tbotnai and Kllen Mangan. He early 
evinced a desire to become a priest and 
with that end fan view be entered St. 
Charles' College in Baltimore, Md., and 
after taking « four years'course entered 
StJoaeph's Provinoialaemtnary at iruy 
where he took a five years' course and 
in May, 1691, w a s ordained a priest, file 
was assigned t o the Holy innocents' 
church on West 88th S t , flew York, 
where be remained unill last February, 
when be was traniferred to iu» church 
of the Sacred Heart on West 61st tit., as 
first assistant of the B t .Hev. Mgr 
Mooney,a position of greatresponsibility 
as it is on© cf t h e largest panithes in the 
city. The funeral of the Eev. James 
Mangan was held Friday morning at 
8t. Patrick's ebnroh is this village, a 
solemn reqolem high mass being cele
brated. Father OLonghlinof Phelps, 
a former classmate of Father Mangan, 
was celebrant, Tho Rev. John Roach of 
JJew York, deacon, and Rev. William 
Gleason of Bochester, was sub-deacon; 
Rev. Joseph Ryan of TTenton.N J. .acted 
as master of ceremonies. The other 
priests present i n the sanctuary was the 
Revs. James O'Connor of Seneca Falls. 
Very Rev. W, A. McDonaldGeneva,J> hn 
Gleason of Clyde,JohnKelligan, Aurora; 
John JdcGraib of Auburn, John Mo-
Mann of Groton, W". H. Harrington of 
Waterloo, A.S.Hoghes of Geneseo.Owen 
P Farron of Avon, 8tepben McPadden 

I of Geneva.Harry Mairrof New York, 
land the Rev. M. U. Dwyer of Seneca 
i Falls. The Rev. A. M.O'Neill of Roch-
' ester preached the sermon with an 
eloquence that brought tears to the eyes 
of many of those present Father Man
gan is survived by two brothers, John of 
Elmira,and Br. Thomas of New York, 
four sisters. Mrs. EughMcKeon, Misses 
Ellen and BfarRaret of this village, and 

, Elizabeth of New York. The remains 
were aooonupanied-feo fleneea Falls by 
Rev John Roacbe, Rev. Joseph A. Ryan, 
Rev Harry Mai^rWillinm A.Jones and 
Miss M L. nlnrdork. May his soul rest 
in peace. ' 

SHORT8V1LLE. | 
Miss Loretta Mc-Longhlin spent a 

portion of last week with her brother at 
Fairport 

Euprene Hnggerty and family have 
moved from Littlevllie ti> Nelson farm. 

Miss Marie O'Jit-ill of Seneca Falls, , 
was theguejetof her patents last wteBr: 

Mr.and Mrs James McLonghhn enter
tained the former K brother and family 
of Ovid, the first of the week. 

LYONS. 
The result of tho entertainment and 

dance, which was given last week by 
the railroad people for the beutfit of 8t. 
Michael's church, was far beyond all ex
pectations. The aniouuttaken in at the 
door was $181.75. The supper.ice cream, 
lemonade and the fish pund brought in 
nearly $400. After [ ajing all expenses 
the amount cleared was found to be 
$801.88. The remainder of the people 
living in the other parts of the village 
will be given a chance in the near future. 

CALEDONIA. 
The financial statement of St. Colum • 

ba'schurcb in last woek'Bjournol.shonld 
have read: Balance in treasury Jan. 1st 
1908, $1,186.38, n o t $*W> as stated. The 
cemetery debt i s $80O which is on hand 
to pay in full when due. 

Lenten devotions will be held on 
Wednesday and Friday eveninp duriDg 
Lent 

Miss Jennlo Martin of Rochester, 
spent several days here last week and 
attended the C. R . B. A. party. 

THE OLD RELIABLE 

tauifti 
Absolutely Pmm 

THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE 

The New NaUonaiTheatre. 
The Elks Minetr* a at the National 

Theater next Mt.nuav night are said 
to be already drawing well at the box 
office. Seats are 00 sals for the four 
Ptfifurmancesof ToJat i's "fiVsurreo 
l ion" to be given at the National 
1 heater nt xt Tuesday and Wednes
day Miss Rfcbtcca Warren, favor
ably remembered aa leading lady of a 
Lyceum summer eux-k company, will 
play Lady Isabella in the production 
of "EaBt LyDzie" 10 be seen at the 
National 1 beatt<r the last half of next 
week 

COOI OPSKA BOV8B. 
If names const for anything, the 

vaudeville bill announced for next 
week at the G ok Opera House will 
he strong in come>iy The Russell 
Br t ere as the two Irish servant 
gulf, have ealablielfrd a big reputation. 
Qirard and Gardner are booked to 
give a comedy sketch. Hal Stephana 
iir»rdi«es to pive an impersonation avct 
in which he carries special scenery. 
Lew Hullv will be remembered as a 
olever monolcguist 

Took Mis Bwsth Aw*y." ' 
It is told of a well known Ken

tucky colonel that once he invited 
a gentleman to dine with him at 
Chamberlin's, in WasiiuigfcOB. 
Among other things ordered was 
porterhouse steak, with onions. His 
guest asked to tie excused from par-
tekwg of this dish. **It gives me a 
bad 8meIUngbreath,,Tlie said. "Nev
er yoa mind about that/' remarked 
the colonel. "Wait till ypot get the 
bill; that will take your breath 
away/' The ease with which tha 
colonel changed from host to guest 
nearly took his friend's breath 
away. The bill did so completely. 

Her Plot. 
«I wish," said Jack's wife, "that 

you'd telephone to Jack today and 
ask him if he thought I'd pund if 
y o n wexe to dine with ns tonight." 

"But you know I can't dine with 
you," replied Miss Peacbiaon-
K>eme* 4'WhafB your idea, any
way f" 

"I asked him today to get a hair-
e a t a ad a shave and spruce ttp a bit , 
b u t lie said h e was too ht^.**—Phil
adelphia Press. 

Allen's 
Lung Balsaon 

The best Coagb Madldae. 
A B S O L U T E S A F E T Y 

should be rigorously Ins i s ted 
u p o n w h e n buying* med ic ine , 
for u p o n t h a t d e p e n d s one's 
life. ALL-EN'S LUNG B A L 
SAM c o n t a i n s ' N O OPIUM i n 
a.ny form a n d is astfe. sure . 
en-nd prompt in cases of C R O U P . 
C O L D S , deep-seated COUGHS. 

Try it n o w . and b e convinced. I 

Sorm Tbromft 
Don't delay; gerftras/tmmsluat 

trouble or diphtheria may develop. 
The only safe way is to apply 

"Pflinkittef 
a remedy yon can depend upon. 
Wrap the throat wfth a cloth wet 
in it before retiring, and it will be 
wellinthenioTning. 

There is only oosJrttoJblkr, 
"PEKRY D ^ v T S V w 

^mmmmmmmmsmmmmmmmmmmmmmA 

Millions of Dyet. 
The number of artificial coloring 

matters prepared since Perkin's dis
covery about the middle of the nine
teenth century of the preparation of 
aniline dyes from coal tar has been 
enormous. I t is estimated that at 

The 8 a Vans t h e present day over 3,000,000 dif-
mingle comedy and acrobatics, and a ferent individual dyestxtffs are eas-
novel acrobatic act is pr-misfd by the i ]y accessible to our industries, while 
P iiieru. Howley and Leslie,comedy a t least 25,000 form the subject of 

ft HOT80* BffEII ILJ|» 
T H E FOUR-TRACK TRUNK LUHL 

Trains leave from sad amve at Qmtim 
Avenue Station, Rochester, as follows 1 

EAST BY MAIN UWB. 
A.M.—»i:oo, •3:18. *5t44» «•*» 

8.65»fc, «O<05, *g:3S. *IO.OS, lO&f&ae. 
PM.na.aoac a:34, a.35.*;.. »5:t5, Mfoc,. 
t»6.49 •8:00 ac, *8-4& •930, *V*M> 
*iz:i5ac 

Tanas arrive from the Bast 
A. M —*i:©5. *a:cs, V e e • s » 8 , *6u7, 

•6 48, Sixo $c.,*93$tc, •19:4*,H*JS 

»5 So; *8:2oae. •910, ^ 5 8 . *0:4O, •ro'wfc. 
11.10 

EAST BY AUBURN ROAD. 
A. M.—s.-oc, 6:44, *714S. 9'-40, J ^ S 

P. M.— a:40, 4.00, 5:10, •a.so, ^ & 
• n : i a 

Tndni amve from Anbara Read, 
A. M.— 8:17 9:00, '9:40, HMgo. T. M. 

•a:io, *4:i5. 5.10.7:10.8:50, *qxt$, is<g$ 
WEST BY MAIN LIKE. 

A. M.—*I:IO, ^3:10, * 4x5, *<: jfl fl-fa 
•7&J, V s a . *o 55- 'ii,4« P. M f»-9«C-
*at«5.3:a5. '5135 ^5.46, ac . *7:8c»4«i 

*9-30. *9.45*">:I5. ":IS-
Trams Arrive froa the West. 

A. M . - *I2J«BU *s:i3. «S 
6 37 tf:ct •9:00, ^9:35, noroo, f l O ^ 
•11:35 P.aL—«a:io aca«8.»4r65,«4i«*J 
•f75C *8.<jo. *g.45 *IO:I5. 

WEST BY PALLS ROAD. 
A, M ; - •f6.es *f8^s. fi«.so. 
• P. M —ts:jo •jy.4*>, frnao. 
Train. Arrlw Froir F«Hs R««J 
A. M.— \J3O, •t«:5o, . fn . joP .M.— 

<•» nr iaile **7iii; *g 10, 

I . - t7j3o. •+ 
+^i« •1745 

nt ARLOTTE AND ONTARIO BEACH 

singers, and L»nis, champion bag 
puncher, complete the bill. 

This hi!] will be given twice every 
day next we*k. 

BAKER THEATRX, -
With such a Btar [>>ay production 

and cast "Bare seen in Heuri Gressitt's 
presentatinu of "Znta,"which is to be 
the attruciioD at the Baker Theatre, 
Mot day matineeaud evening,Tuesday 
maiinee and Tuesday Dight. "Camille" 
will be presented f<>r two performances 
coucluding wilh Weduepday maioee 
and evening, March 2.8 and 4. Very 
seldom is such an array of good things 
to be had without advance in regular 
prices 

The mnat conspicuous melodramatic 
success of the present season "Lost in 
the Desert" is honked fur the popular 
Baker Theatre Thursday, Friday and 
8«turday evenirgs March 6.6 BDd 7 
Bargain day matinees Thursday and 
Saturday. It is a marvelous production 
from beginning to end, original in 
theme with a strong 
stirring m«nte r 

patent epeci licit ions. The number 
of coloring mutters furnished by 
natural ajii-nuch is comparatively 
small, ;:rul tho-f that do exist 
threaten -<>"ii l" l>e i,.rri'>n'd in favor 
o f conl t ;T i . c i : \ : U ! \ i - . 

Thomas 

wiini T:...!I-
•r of *1 • ' .:-
I.-, u 11.1 

ir. 1.' 

Tli.-r..-

r \ 

is 

Leave—A M.— • fB.lo, +>6t% _ 
P.M.- +?.or i5.r0 

Arrive—A. M.— f93°> fiEWO, 
P.M. f4-oo.i8.oo, 

R. W &0. DIVISON. 
Trains arrive and depart from State street 

station : 
East Bound—A. M 8.»o,10:90 P M— 

3 45, 5.5G, 
West Bound—A.M.8.10. P. M 4.43. 
Arrive from the East—A. M.— otoo, 

P. M.—3^5, 7:40, 
Airivefrom West—A.M.— 1045.P. M. 

6.4s 
1 rains marked f stop at Centra park. 
* Denotes dailj. 

AU other txa as daily except Sunday. 
ac. denotes accommodation train, 

tSleeping Car passengers only. 
. , For rail or ocean steamship tickets aaa 

.i' next appealed to reservations or information regarding Thos, 
v, a- ready. Cook & Sons tours, apply at City T&lcel 
no water i n that Office, so State street, corner Corinthian, 

B Reed'e 

n. In 
• •« 

Wit. 
was speak-

approached 
11 ..-keu las aid in 

l^i.niinat inn for irn-
iii in h.-> disirift. Mr. 
in uivestigute. When 

story told in a 

.-tr« mi," ii--erttd Mr. Reed. "I find 
that it is dry as a bone in the sum
mer time. Lot me suggest that you 
amend jour bill. Instead of asking 
the* appropriation for dredging the 
stream make your request fox rands 
to macadamize i t " 
f| HH PKOPLK OF THE STATE OF NlSW 
J YORK, By the Grace of God, Fr«rennd In

dependent - • -

(Telephone 859-A), and Central Aream 
Station. Baggage called (or and checks*1 

through to destination. 

C O O K MOuSa 
J. EL Moore, 

WEEK 
MAR. 2 

. . Manager 

MATINEE 
EVERY DAY 

RUSSELL BROS. 
In a olever sketch. 

LEW SULLY. 
Monologuist. 

HAL STEPHENS. 

Impersonation act. 

SA-VANS. 
A1 r- h>.'-c-. 

U1BAED & UARLKER. 
8—POIRfERS-8 

HOWLEY & LESLIE. 

PHIC: 

H>eningo,' 10. 20, 30, 30. 

Matinees. 10. 15. 20. 25 

ttlttter* 

m\ 

Pins cans**™** .awaeral use early In 
*he sixteenth. centuT- They *«re an 
especially appropriate gift to women, 
who found them a vast Improvement 
over wooden skewers and clumsy 
Ibrooches.' But pin« cost monej. then, 
and they war* a lurary. Those who 
did 1105. care to aeleat the pint thenv^ 
selves, g-ave the price instead, and pin-
money sot ltaoriffin thus. Qlovea were 
also a great taiowy tben, bat "glove-
money" Is a paraae that Barer catned 
t'n, wide aooajta»ce of the otter tana, j 

Was Used to It. 
The fame of the stockyards at 

Chicago is worldwide. No visit t o 
thas city is considered complete 
without a trip to the great abattoirs 
and cattle pens. 

A certain representative of royal
ty on his way across the country was 
invited to inspect the stockyards. 
He received every possible attention 
and was much interested in the 
magnitude of the business and the 
vanous processes for disposing of 
the thousands of cattle and hogs 
slaughtered there every day. 

Just before he left he turned t o 

To Mary O'Rourke, widow, of the 
Town of Pittsford Monroe County. New York 
Bernard O'Rourke.Mount Rath,Queen's County' 
Ireland. Bridget O'Rourk?. Mou»t Rath, 
Queen's County, Ireland, Anna O'Rourke, 81 
Eighty first Street, New York City, M.<ry 
O'Rourke. New York City, Bernard O'Rourke, 
residence unknown. William 0'Rourke.residence 
unknown, viai tin O'Rourke residence unknown, 
John O'Rourke, residence unknown. Mary 
O'Rourke, residence unknown, Kate O'Rourke. 
residence unknown. William Costigan, residence 
unknown, John Holland, Mount Rath, Queen's 
County. Ireland, Kate Holland, Mount Rath, 
Queen 8 County. Ireland.and Finton Holland of 
Penfield,Ncw York, and Barney Costigan.whose 
residence is unknown, heirs at law and next of 
kid ol Bernard O'Rourke, dei eased, and also to 
all other persons who are heirs at law and next 
of k i n of said Bernard O'Rourke.deceased.whose 
names and places of residence ore unknown, 
and esimot after diligent inquiry.be ascertained 
and also lo all other persons unknown who are 
heirs al law and next ot kin of the said Bernard 
O'Rourke, deceased. Send Greeting; 

W taercas. Owen Burns and Thomas Burns, the 
Bxccutors named in a certain instrument i n 
writing, bearing date the 18th day of June in the 
year of our Wrd one thousand eight hundred 
and eighty-seven, purporting to be (he last WiU 
and T. stum en t of Bernard O'Rourke, late of the 
town of Pittsford, in tne County of Monroeand 
State of New York, deceased, and relating to 
both real and personal estate, has lately made 
application to the Surrogate's Court of OUT 
County of Monroe, to have said instrument 
proved nnd recorded as a Will of personal and 
real estate, you and each of you are cited and 
required to appear before the Surrogate of the 
County of Monroe, at his office in the City of 
Rochester, in said County of Monroe. New 
York, on the rath day of April. 1903 at 10 o'clock 
In the forenoon of that day, then and there to 
attend the probate? of said last Will and Testa
ment. Andif.my of the aforesaid persons are 
under the age of twenty-one years, they will 
please take notice that they are" required to ap
pear by their general guardinn. if they have 
one, andif they have none, that they appear and 
app y for the appointment of aspecial guardian, 
or in the event of thtir neglect or lailure to do 
<so. a special guardian will be appointed by the 
Suirognte to represent and act for them in the 
proceedings of the probate of s^id Will 

IN TES 1 IMONY WHhRBOF, we have 
caused the seal of the Surrogate's 
Court of the County of Monroe, to 
be hereto affixed. 

[L. S } Witness. Hon. Ceo. A. Benton, 
Surroirate of said County, at 
the City of Rochester, this 20th 
day of February, in the year of 
OUT Lord, one thousand, nine 
hundred and three. 

ANDRBW LODOLPH, 
Clerk Surrogate's Court, 

A. H- SMITH. 
GetiT Supt 

New York. 
H. PARRY. 

Gen'l Aft. 
Buffalo, N. 

GEO.H. DAN1EISS. 
Genl Pass'r. Ajrty 

NewVck, 
J. C. KALBFLEISCH, 

Dist Past'r Agt» 
Rochester, N. Y. 

TRADE MARKS 
DESIGNS 

COPYRIGHTS Ac, 
Anyono sending a sketeh and description mm 

qnlotely ascertain our opinion free whether sj 
Invention ts probably PStentoble.- Communis* 

, , . , , , . , , , , lions strictly confldentfaLMNDBOOK onPatentl 
the intelligent young man who had *%^^%gS&ft&g?gWSS2b 
acted as his guide and said: uwefat notice, without charge, m the 

^ToTZ^TOJ"0*- SdnMfie American. 
•"What odor, yonr highness?" 

asked the young man in surprise. 
~m*±ttS*t«*^*t*>im*l*t* 

A handsomer? lnostrated weekly. I*'**** orjlatton of any eclentlao lonrrutf. Term*. «• • Joarinonths, ft. Soldbyall nowsdoeU«7|. 

, flS V 0t« WiaMagttm, I 

ASHORE 
RAILROAD^ 

IN EFFECT NOV. 23 iyo9 
AU trains and depart trom N. Y. C. ftfi, 

R. R. R. Station fox Syracuse, UUca, 
Albany, Boston, New York, Buffalo, Nlajfcj* 
Falls, Cleveland, Detroit, Chicago, ,Sfc* 
Loois, and all points east, west, north tad 
south, as follows : 

LEAVE GOING EAST. 
*6:o; A. M.—Coatlnental Limited, 
•8 40 A M.—Local Express. 
•ro:ft"7 A. M.—New York Express. 
•6:17 P. 61— Newark Local 
•9v*8 P. M—Atlantic Express. 

LEAVE GOING WEST. 
'12:07 A. M.—Continental Limited, 
•413s A. M.— Cbtcagt Limited. 
ffr-OoA. M.—National Express. 
*+T-i3 A.. M —Buffalo Local, 
*trou5A. M. Pacific Express. 
»Ti'-33P. M.—Btunub Local. 

TRAINS AJKRIV'E. 
FTOHJ the East. A. M.—*l9:oa,*4i4B 

f5-53. *7iio. *io:io. P. M.—*4:i8, 
From the West, A. M.*6a»,»8 37, Hifcfs 

P. M.— «T6-i2 *Q:i5 
• Denotes dally Slops at Center Pad^ 
ff Denotes Daily except Monday. AS 

other trains daily except Sunday. 
Tickets sold, sleeping: car berths seemed 

and baggage checked to destination at CJtj 
office lelepbone 859-A, 20 State street, 
corner Corinthian, 

also at New York Central 
Station. Agents of Westcott Express coav 
pany ase on all through trains to check baa-
gage and engage cab or cstrrlage, etc. 
C. E. Lambert, J. (f Kalbflefeteh, 

Gen Passg'r. Agt., EHst. Passj'r AgL, 
New York. ' Rochester, Kf.Y 
Buffalo, Rochester & Plttsfcwg, 

Trains leave West Are. station as follows 1 
7:30 A M.— Week days, Pittsbrjrgh fiay 
Exp ess. Conrects for Sirnr Lake, Pacff 
BOrneHsvilleJamestowo .Cambrldgr'iSpruiaL 
CiBch>nati, Chicago and points West a l l 
S"Dth West. 
4&) P. M — Week days, Salamanca a«d 
Brsdfoid Exp ess« Cf nnects for Sifirtfr 
Lake, Peny, Castile, Hcreellwille, aad 
Jamê townig 
9MOP M.—Daily Pirtabmgh Night B) r«s« with Pullman Sleeper for Pittsbo-ghi 

3 A. M.—Sundays only, Pittsbn-gh Da» 
Express. Connects for iiilver Lake, PerrT 
Jamestown. CiocirnatS. Chicago andporkfo 
West and Somh West. 

TRAINS ARRIVE. 
7:40 A.M. Daily from PtttsbfrK 
11.45 A-M. Week days fjoa Bradford. 
7. jo P. M. Week Days, froir Pittsbow. 
T-oS P. M. Sundays only, from Pittebe gh. 

EDWARD C. LAPETL 
General Passenger Ageat 

Sod lis 7«ar joh printing. 
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